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For Gash or Leased on Time.

J. P. Williams & Son,
13 S. IVl o I n St., Shenandoah, Pa.

FOR J

OPEN DAY

Cor. and White Sts.,
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suiter
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years made

honor merit.

Sold
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Lloyd

patterns nnd designs In Do you want to make n ls, the largest and
Fancy Head and Dress pretty Handkerchief? cheapest In town.
Combs. The above Is
one of the most fash
able.

For 6o

Sold

we nave tne linen cen-
tres, Roblnct Footing,
Honlton Braid, Pearl
Edging, &c.

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, 23 norm nam st.

OIL STOVES.
Cal I and See Them.

Glass Lemon Juice Extractors.
Jelly Glasses. Fruit Jars.

Parafine Wax for Your Jellies.
Sealing Wax and
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HAN,

to are a in
durability included.

before going elsewhere, for we
not only much

full

Strictly Grade.

Strings.

QTIIHH MARKS.

ft) AND

AND NIGHT.

flnln Street,

CITY.

Our stock Pompa-
dour and Side Combs

Shell and Amber,

The and
Burning Stove Made.

would suggest visit
can satisfy your desires.

inconvenience, will benefit

line of new spring
In

Body Brussels.

All kinds and

KEITER'S

Swalm's Hardware Store.
SHOES SHOES SHOES

FOR EVERY WOflAN AND CHILD.

Styles please all. Our prices feature itself. Quality,
aud service We

first
save you trouble and

Best

your purse. Seeing is believing, so be convinced.
DON'T FORdET US WHEN IN NEED OP HATS AND
OENT'S FURNISHINOS. ARE NOW OIVINO
SPECIALS IN SILK FRONT SHIRTS OF EVERY

TJS5 NEW STORE,
33 North Main

Watoon Building- - HARRY LEV Prop.

New Carpets,
New Oil Cloth, I

New Linoleum.!
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but
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come and

WE

IX,
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Tapestry,
Velvet and

INGRAINS New styles, extra
RAG CARPETS

At

MAHANOY

Neatest

prices.

Street.

I

qualities,

CYCLONE WRECKS PONCE.

Tlio Number ul Klllril In 1'lnrril nt Two
Hundred.

Special toKncMinn Hehald.
I'once, Porto Blco, Aug. 10. Unormous

dnmago was done to tlio West Incites by tlio
awful cyclone This city Is totally wrecked

nil two hundred pcoplo wero killed. An
appeal for Immediate alii lias been msilo to
tlio United States military authorities at
San Juan.

HOGS MUST GO.

IlorniiRli OIIIcIhI Mnkn it lour of the
Town, Giving Notices,

Chief I! limes. Tabor and Health Officer
Conry spent several hours yosterday In visit
ing parts or tlio borough whoro hog pens are
in existence Notices wero served upon tlio
owners of such places that tho hogs aud pons
must bo removed beyond tho borough limits
within flvo days, or prosecutions will be
entered against them. Tho tour was con-

tinued
Tho omcials say tbey camo across tome

cases lu which it appeared that tho enforce
ment of tho law would ho a hardshtD. as In
cases where some poor people aro ratting hogs
lor tnelr winter uso. hut there is no alter-
native, as tho charge has been mado that dis
crimination has been exorcised In the en
forcement of tho health laws.

Farewell Tarty.
Tho home of Miss Cora Powoll. on West

rherry street, was tho scene, of a brilliant
gathering last evening, the occasion loins a
farewell party tendered to Miss Jennie
Hughes, of Philadelphia, who returns to her
homo after a visit to friends hero. Games
wero played and there was a program of
vocal and instrumental music, tho feature of
tho ovenlng being graphophoue selections by
Mr. Ernest Harsloy, which wero very much
appreciated. Refreshments In tho form of
cako, fruit, Ice cream and lomonado were
served. Thero were forty-thre- o guests presout
as follows : Misses Laura Shadier, of Potts--
villo; Ida Sltler, of Bhillington; Maud
Schooner, Philadelphia ; Etta Wanning and
Sadlo Day, Williamstown ; Jennie Hughes,
Mattio Thomas, Laura Robertson, Lily and
Emma Llewellyn, draco Graham, Jonnio
Kincaid, Helen Prico, Nellio Egan, Mabel
Earnhardt, Maud Gilpin, Ida Williams, Cora,
Emma and Minnlo Powoll and Messrs. March
Hassler, liert. Davis, Clyde Glover, James
Mad or, George Yost, Dr. D. J. Prieo, James
Hough, Jesso Thomas, Ernest Harsloy, John
Boeso, William Brooks, Benjamin Jones,
Benjamin Mansell, Charles Bashore, John
Kerslako, William Perkins, Leon Wasley,
Clare Matter, Eev Jones, Howanl and
Robert Powell and Mr. and Mrs. Powell.

To Atlantlo City.
Among tho people who left on tho Pennsyl

vania Railroad excursion trains for Atlantic
City wore Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Brower
and daughter, Eva; Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Franey, son, James, and daughters, Ella,
Mattio, Ireno and Agnes; Mr. aud Mrs. M.
D. Malono and sou, Martin J. ; Mr. and Mrs.
James S.Williams; Miss Lizzie Wllliams,Mrs.
Frank Schmidt and son, William, and Miss
Schmidt, of Sharaokin ; Misses Nellio and
Mollio O'llara, Miss ElkvMcGinniss, Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Williams. Miss Sneddon, Mr. aud
Mrs. M. P. Fowler.

It's not nocessary to wait a week to hare
spectacles, rings, etc., sont to the factory for
repairs. Wo repair them on short notice.

Brumm's.

Jewish Ilolldnys.
Preparations on an elaborate scale are

being made by tho Hebrews to colebra to their
coming holidays. Tho first event will bo
Now Year's, and will bo commemorated on
September 5th and Oth. According to tho
Jewish calendar this will bo tho year 6000.
The Day of Atononient will occur on Sep-
tember 14th. In tho synagogue on Wost Oak
street services will bo held with great cere
mony.

Notice to I'boenl Sternberg.
Notice is hereby given to the members of

tho Phoenix Hose Company, that they aro
requested to report at tho company's hoso
bouto on Saturday or Sunday, August 12th
and 13th, at any hour, for the purpose of
being measure for new uniforms. By order
of Wm. Mitchell, Pros.

Attest: Miciil. Kebbioan, Sec'y. 2t

Negroes Fight.
Two negroes employed as hod carriers at

the new . Swalm building, on North Main
street, quarreled yosterday afternoon and tho
affair culminated in one of them striking the
other on the head with a hod, inflicting a
scalp wound in which Dr. D. John Price put
six stitches.

The Republican Candidates,
A meeting of tho Republican candidates

was held yesterday afternoon, at tho head
quarters In Pottsvllle. The chairman, tho

private representative," and tho uewly ap
pointed secretaries were present. Tho ques
tion of naming tho Executive Committee was
discussed, but no aptlon taken, for tho reason
the chairman U not yet fully informed as to
his orders.

A Word on Oarpets.
Our now stock with tho newest of patterns,

can now bo seen at our store. Our prices are
the lowest. It will also pay you to buy your
dress goods from us at prices beyond reproach.

P. J. MOXAQUAN'S.

1'. Si II. Kellel Association.
The statement of the Philadelphia & Read

ing Relief Association for tho month of July,
1800, shows payments of benefits as follows ;

Account of deaths, f9,715.50; sick disable-
ments, t3.000.37, and accident disablements,
$1,770.50, total disablements, 10,555.37. Of
tho seventeen death claims paid, six occurred
from accident and eleven from natural causes,
fjeven hundred and slxty-thre- o new cases for
relief wero reported during the month.

A Henellt I'icnlo.
A grand picnic has been arranged for Satur-

day and Monday, August gQ and 28. to take
place at Brown's grove, Lost Creek, for tho
boneflt of St. Mary Magdalono pariah. A
parade of societies from neighboring towns
will take place atone o'clock in the afternoon
A sweepstake pigeon shooting match will
tako place on tho picnio grounds.

Going Away to School ?

Lot us make you a stamp to mark your
clothing, stamp with your name on and
Indelible ink pad, 40 cents.

Hooks & Bbown.

Decoration u Chanel.
Tho chapel of the First Piesbyterian

cnurcn, on eouiu wmte street, ls being re-

decorated by John P, Cardin, tho skillful
. r it, ii . . .

arusbui n vol ixjuvro siroci.

Uase Hall.
The base ball nines of the Hotel Ferguson.

of town, and the Hotel Kaler, of Mahanoy
City, are playing a game In tho latter town
this afternoon.

NEWS OF

THE TOES I

Boy Instantly Killed In the Hammond
Colliery Last Evening.

PINIONED AGAINST A TIMBER I

Is

Chief Roderick, of the State Bureau of
Mines, A Visitor to "i own With

Other Officials He Inspects the
Maple Hill nnd Tunnel

Ridge Collieries.

.. ,ll.tro..tnn ... A ,.j..v.un Bkbiuvutuiiuuni niiuruy OS- -
foro quitting time at tho Hauimoud colliery,
near Olrnrdvllln. viln)ap Tl,.. i : .
operated by tho P. & R. C. & I Co.

The victim was a sixteen year old boy
named William Cuff, residing at Connors'
patch. Tho boy was employed on tho curves

a

mo gHugways, it ociug 1113 duty to sand
I rallsaml rmrffirm. ntliAr tvnrl- - tn- to i.viiiuiu;the moving of cars.
From the reports recoivod on tho accident
nnnenrn that Miam am n. t.-- " " - iiu irtlllCKHTS whocan tell Just how It occurred Cuff was hoard

screaming and a moment or two latter ho
was found crushed between a mine car and a
prop. Tho body was lifeless wbeu released

at
from Its position, death having resulted In-
stantaneously from tho crush

At tno tlnio the accident happened Cuff
was on a curvo in a narrow part of tho gang- -
WAV when fl irln nf rnra n-- n ! - . .
mi. -' " io nay U ill.Iho boy was evldontly traveling in tho
orposlto direction and, finding ho could not
run back and roach a wido part of tho gang,
way in tlmo, ho sought refugo In tho ditch.
Tho placo was too narrow and ono of tho cars
caught him and forced tils body against a
inui. urn sviuenny realized h rii.r .
tho cars approached and screamed. Thedrlvor In charge of tho trip heard tho cry and
""" mo muies as soon as no could, but not
until tho body had boon plnlonod by tho car.An Inquest will bo hold by the deputy
corenor at Girardvillo.

A later reDort on thn nr..!.!,,.., , j- ...v.. icvcneuthis afternoon, and which appears to bo
auiiioiuic, siaiesinat tuo boy was In tho act
of jumping upon tho bunipcr of tho first car
ui ii u cmpiy trip wuon me car Jumped from
the track and pinioned tho boy against a
lrop, breaking his neck.

OFFICIAL VISIT.
Chief Roderick, of the State llurean ot

Alines, In Town.
Jamos E. T?nWI.V nf n..i.i .., ."uiuu, cnioi 01tuo Stato Buronn nf Mltm .-- - i9 u visuor 10

t
y " cM bustllcM- - and as a guost

siuio jusin'cuir iviuiam atcln. a
This morning, in company with Inspector

btoln. Division Superintendent Rccs Taskerand DistrlctSinnrintAn,i,if Tan.Aa u.n , ,

P if Kodorl:k visited and inspected tho
oi ine iiapio Hill andTunnol Hideo cnlltfrlrfl ir .1 . i- v iudu luiurueuhere and, after dining at tho Hotel Ferguson,

"u P. m. reunsyivania railroad
train for Pottsvilln., wl,.r.. , ,ni,,,,, ,- .w ..u IBJUDIQ
with Miuo Inspoctor McGuiro until to-
morrow, when he will return to his homo at
Hszleton.

KAI'PAIIANNOCK NOTES.
Tho new wntilipt-- wi.tni. i... ,

""J"" neon
completed at tho east end of Girardvillo, n

operations vesterdav.
Miss Ellen Gorman, of Connors, who has

spent the past year with frlonds in Philadol- -
jjuia, uaa romrneu uomo.

Tho Myor Bros.' washery Is nearing com
pletion. and will soon bo in wnrVlnr. nni..

Miss Agnes Lenahan, of Centralia, is spend-
ing this week with friends hero.

Miss Maggeio Gaughan, who spent the
past weeK at me seasnoro. returned home
vesterdav.

George Gilbert, who recently resigned his
position as assistant foreman in Colorado
slope, removed his household furniture to

mis morning. Ho will make
his future hemo in tho Quaker City.

A ltunawav.
A horso owned bv tln .QTiAnanAat. t

Comniin v ran nivim from it a ataKin n
street this morning, dragging an Ico wagon
pole with it. Tho runaway continued its
mu pace to mo corner or Contra and Jardtn
streets, whoro It stopped and took a position
besido a team standing in front of E. C.
Brobst's grocery. Tho horse was severely
cut on one of tho forelegs. Mr. Brobst
Owned tho horsa for flvn wnra anil 1t,f Tun.
sold It to the ico company. This accounts
ior mo uorse running to tiio store and stopp- -
ini? Whnrn Tr. Tlrnhaf nanollo V Uln I" j aucauisuuwstanding when awaiting orders.

Rrotherhood of the Union,
The second dav's session nf thn flrond

Cirolo, Brotheihood of the Union, at Potts-
vllle. was enthusiastically nttenrinri Thn
order will establish a bureau of labor, whore
membors of tho organization out of work
can apply for employment. Tho Grand
Circle adjourned The next mooting
win no neia at Heading.

Annunciation rienlo.
Rev. H. F. O'Eeilly, lector of tho Annun,

ciatioa church, wjll give tho pupils of tho
Sunday school, as well as tho older members
of the congregation, an annual picnic on
Tuesday, August 15th. Tho evont will bo
celebrated at Fowler's grove.

Again In "Circulation,"
'Crow" Mitchell is again circulating in bis

old haunts, having boon dischargod from tho
army for physical disability.

Killed by Coal.
William Stevlakio. a miner, was fnntAnllv

killed yesterday afternoon by a fall of coal
at No. 4 colliery, Audenrlod,

Sir, IClng Seriously 111,

Last ovonlng "Surry" Klng.the well known
Mahanoy City hotel keeper, arrived homo In
very 111 health. Wbilo at Atlantlo City he
caught a cold and his condition became worse
and ho now lies very sick at his homo in that
town.

AVA
Oyt BAWO

PERSONAL JWENTI0N.
Fred. Waslev has returns! from Mnuntnln

Orovo camp.
Mis Malzo Lemig 1ms gone to Seranton to

visit relatives.
Thomas fthnrn lma ontm tn IMilU.1Atl.ln

where ho Intends to locate.
Miss Ivv Boxsler. of l'nrt ftirl

entertained by town friends.
Slls Joan Taylor, of Haslcton, Is a guest st

tho Watson residence, on South White street.
Frank Slilrey has changed his family resi-

dence from West Cliorrv tn Knoll, w.f
street.

Tliotnai. If Snvilnr nf Ci,ll, T ..11., .(..
visiting his brother, Itev. A. H. Bnyilcr. at

Knston.
Jnbn nrwinev., nfWmt n.lr.l.u.t .llt l..L.tunnDtmi) triiuvntutown on Saturday fnr llillailnt,,l,U u.l.. I..

may locate.
Misfl I. 11a niaitwiF lifltt mIumiiJ i.n...A Br,n.

spending sevoml weeks visiting frlonds at
iJUKcadHuqua.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam4 1aflnrnn nftn ant..l.
Incaweok at MnnntAli, n." u.v.u VOUIf, iu- -
turned homo last evening.

Will am and Iliiiilamln Xtlllnr nr c,t.
West street, y left town for Pittsburg,
wuu tno inienuon oi locating there.

MIm FlnreneM ntnft-lol- , nf lil.nn.lll.i- - I.
guost of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Jamos, of

South Jardtn street, for a few days.
J. B. Monaghan, of South Main street, and

his guest, John McMenamin, of Hawardcu,
Iowa, mado a ploasuro trip to Wllkesbarre
yosterday.

Miss Maca o Mile fl.r. m. uf .i

wurteous saleslady at Gaughan's dry goods
store, Is homo from hor two weeks' vacation

Chester and Philadelphia.
lax uccelvcr Edward Burko this morning

returned from 1U vulnm (rln wl.ll.
eluded visits to friends In Illinois and Ne-
braska. Ho was abjout about threo weeks.

aiessrs. Jiay Denglcr, Bort. Davis and
Edward Ilohliln ken tmn tn anft. t)nti.i
hem, with a view to making arrangements to
enter tho preparatory school of the Lehigh
university mis inn.

THE ELLIOTT MURDER.

Small Chance for a. New Trial for Thomas
Itrennan.

During tho past two woeks Judgo Bechtel
has given considcnblo time to tho considera-
tion of tho motion for a new trial In tho caso
of Thomas Brcnuan, convicted of murder in
tho first degree in tho Schuylkill countv
courts last Juno.

While tho Judgo will not announce his de-
cision until an opportunity to do so in open
court arrives, it is known that there Is very
slight prospect of a now trial being granted.
Since tho trial Judgo Bechtel has stated that
he could not havo ruled otherwise than he
did without violating the precedents estab-
lished by the Supremo Court, or disregarding
his oath of olllco. Brennan's open con-
fession on tho witness stand, tho fact that no
now ovldenco has been adduced, and that all
the points raised wero fully and exhaustively
discussed during tho progress ef tho trial aro
additional reasons for tho general belief that

new trial will bo refused.
Tho most omiuous feature of the Brcunan

trial was the Icnioncy accorded to tho de
fence, by Judgo Bechtel, and tho able lawyerfl
who aro trying to save the murdercrof Harry
Klltott from tho gallows are now laboring
under this disadvantage If a now trial is
refused tho caso will bo at onco appealed to
tho Supremo Court, and If tho lower court is
confirmed thero it will bo taken before tho
Board of Pardons. In tho meantime Judge
Bechtel will imposo sentence of death, and
the Governor will fix tho date of oxecution.

We Carry the Slost
Complete lino of ofilco supplies in town. Wo
can furnish any supply needed for ofilco,
store, society or corporation. Tho prices are
always right. Hooks & Bbowk.

Coal ror Paris Exhibition.
Ono of tho largost blocks of solid coal

taken front1 tho anthracite In this part of tho
stato was mined at the St. Nicholas colliery
this week and conveyed to tho surface This
hugo block of anthracite will be shipped to
Franco, whore it will represent tho product
of tho Philadelphia & Reading Coal & Iron
Company's mines at tho Paris exposition.
It is of pure quality, without slate or spars
and is 18 cubit feet larger than the big block
recently taken from tho Maple Hill colliery.
The St. Nicholas block measures 7x7x10 feet.

l'ottHVlllo Takes the Cue.
Following tho cxamplo of Shenandoah,

tho police of Pottsvillo yesterday arraigned
Maggie Sherman, James Field and Mta. Sig.
fried, charged respectively with larceny, a
common nuisance, and keeping a disorderly
house. They are threo notorious characters,
and wero committed to Jail.

Concus.lon of the Ilraln.
John McKeon, agod 14 years, of St. Clair,

while playing with several companions last
evening, fell from the roof of a shed to the
ground a dlstanco of sixteen feet. He struck
on his head and was rendered unconscious,
He was removed to tho Pottsvillo hospital
and It was discovered that he sustained a
slight concussion of tho brain.

For Morbid conditions take Bekcuam's
Pills,

ltallroad Caves In,
Between threo and four o'clock yesterday

afternoon a big cave-i- n occurred on the uppor
branch of the Lehigh Valley railroad, at
Barry's Junction, pulling down tho east and
west bou,nd tracks. The cave-i-n extended to
the edge of the sills on tho Mahanoy division.
Engine No. 413, running light, passed over
the road a few moments before the cave-i- n

took placo. The gravol train crews worked
all night and got the d track opon
early this morning.

Aline Accidents.
Peter Rosavago was caught under a fall of

coal at tho North Mahanoy colliery this
morning and injured about tho head and
body.

John Davis, a driver at the E,lmweod col
liery, had bis right knee badly contused by
a mule falling upon It.

William. Jones, 21 years old, had ono of his
feet badly cut at the North Mahanoy colliery
yesterday by the slipping of an adto.

Factory to lleaume.
Tho Mahanoy City shirt factory, which has

been idle tho past ten days on account ef tho
arrangement of samples at the New York
headquarters, will rcsuuio operations on
Monday, next.

Baking
Powder

POWMR CO., NEW VQRH.

Mokes the food more delicious and wholesome

HED FIEE

FOHJ3EWEY
President MoKinley's Suggestion

For Washington's Rocoption.

A MONSTER PARADE AT NIGHT,

Anil ArrntiamnoutB Ilnvo lloen Per- -
foctpd l'or Cnrrylnu Out tlio I'ronl-doiit'- H

Injunction tn LavlnU Style.
To MiiUo the Nlcht u Momornblo On.
Washington. Aue. 10. "Gentlomon.

burn plouty of red flro." Tlmt was
President McKlnley's omphatlc ad
monition to the representatives ot tho
citizens of tho district when they call-
ed to consult with him regarding tho
nrrangoments for tho reception to Ad-
miral Dowoy upon his arrival In Wash-- 1

irton.
When tho chief executlvo of the na

tion views tho city on tho night of
Dewey day ho will find boyond doubt
that hlB Injunction had been carried
out most faithfully. That will bo n
night, Indeed, nt onco remarkable) and
memorable, and already active Intel
lects are considering tho various feat
ures that will combine) to mako It
such.

Admiral Dewey will bo escorted to
the Capitol on tho day tho nation's
sword is to bo presented to him by a
committee. Thnt night thero will bo
a monster parade. Every organiza
tion in tho District of Columbia will
bo Invited to participate In tho proces-
sion. Every military body, atl tho
civic, fraternal, patriotic, social and
bonovolont societies nnd the blcyclo
clubs will be Included. An energetic
effort will be made to have each body
In lino mako some distinctive Illumina
tion on Its own account.

For President McKlnley's red fire
accompaniment plans are already be
ing considered. Thero will be a largo
number of tin holders secured, in
which the red fire can bo safely burn- -
ea during tho passing of tho parade.
These holders will bo attachod to
lamp posts, olectrlc light poles, tole-gra-

poles, awning posts and trees.
The red fire will be placed In tho pans
and lighted as the parade approaches.
nnu as it Is passing tho fires will be
kept up.

QLASSW0RKERS' WAGE SCALE

Tho Men Domiuid Its Acooptnnoo Do
foro Tuomlny Next.

Philadelphia, Aug. 9. The wago
committee of the glassworkers" asso-
ciation yesterday completed Its labors,
nnd the Bcale is ready to go to the
manufacturers. Thero ls n conflict be-
tween tho manufacturers and workers
over the date for a conference on tho
wago question. The workers object to
Pittsburg as a meeting place on the
grounds that all tho influences there
favor tho manufacturers. If Philadel-
phia Is not satisfactory to tho trust
tho union ls willing to hold the con-
ference In Baltimore), Washington or
Atlantic City. Aug. 15, the date set by
tho manufacturers, ls agreeable to tho
workers, providing ono of the threo
cities named la selected. President
Burns declares that unless on accept-
ance of tho union's proposal ls recolved
bofore Aug. 15 tho wago scale will be
presented to tho Independent manufac-
turers, who will start tholr fires Sept.
15.

All bicycle sundries sold at profltablo prices
to tho buyer for this month. Buy now and
save money In the future. Orkin's Jewelry
store, 7 South Main street.

Imported Noirro Labor nt W lllroaburro.
Wllkesbarre, Pa., Aug. 10. Sixty

negroes nrrlved hero from Danville
Va., to work on se.wam. The mayor
and the other city authorities are In-

dignant, and threaten to tako legal ac-
tion against tho contractor. Thoro Is
a state law against the Importation of
alien labor. Tho principal objection
to the new arrivals Is that they come
from the yellow fever stricken dis-
trict In Vlrglnln, and citizens are,
alarmed lest the germs of the dUeaso,
should be spread here. Tlia negroes
are huddled together llhe cattle In
two small shantlea. The health of-
ficials say this stato of affairs will not
be allowed to continue

Hauler's Meats Are in Demand.
Because they aro always fresh, eet what

you desire and pay reasonable prices. Also
butter and eggs. Corner Cherry and Chest-
nut streets. f

iVtRcontnnfeA Antliracito Miners.
Wllkesbarre, Pa., Aug. 10. Thero ls

ranch discontent among tho minors of
the anthracite regions, and strikes are
nn every day occurrence now. Organ
izer James, ot me united Mine Work-
ers, nrrlved In town last night. He
says thero are 10,000 miners in the
anthracite region now out on strike,
and unless the companies show a moro
liberal spirit In dealing with tho men
thero will be moro. John Mitchell, the
national president of tho United Mine
Workers, has called a convention of
miners tq be held In this city Aug. 25.
Delegates will be present from e,

Lackawanna, Schuylkill and
Carbon counties.

Tinted Taper
In all the loadlnc sbadea at 2.1 ranta Mr lwi--

worth 33 cents. See south window.
Hooks & Bbowk.

Lottor Cnrrlers to rtoglstcr Letters.
Washington, Aug. 10. The third as-

sistant postmaster general, Mr. Mad-
den, has decided upon a plan for the
registration of mall matter by letter
carriers at the door in the residential
sectlQns of cities having tho free deliv-
ery system. Tho same Idea Is to bo
extended to tho rural free delivery ser-
vice as soon aa the plans aro perfected.

Ask your grocer for "Spray" flour, and take
no otuer brand. It is the best Hoar mado.

1'UliB LUNCHES

bickjcbt'b.
Special frca lunch t. Clam soup to

morrow morning.
CUA.8. nADZIEWICZ'B.

Rico soup will bo served, freo, to all pa
trotia

LEVIT'3.

MUST

BE

SOLD !

Our stock of Men's Summer
Wear must and will be sold.
We can't afford to keep
them from one season to the
other, therefore they must

, be disposed of at sacrifice
' prices.

Fashionable Hats.
Stiff, Straw and Crush
Goods.

Gent's Furnishings.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

"The Hub,"
Cor. Main and Lloyd Sis.

IN addition to our Dry Goods,
line now open and which will

be ddvertised lrom now on, we
offer to-da- y a special sale of ex-

tracts and toilet waters at prices-tha- t

will be a surprise to those
accustomed to paying high prices.

Violet Salts, finest grade, former
price 25c, now 10 cents.

6 oz. Petroleum Jelly, Jumbo size,
price aoc, now 7 cents.

8 oz. bottle French's Superior Bay
Rum, metal screw top, at loc.

8 or. bottle Ponce DeLeon Florida
iraier, metal screw top, at iocents. Has been sold at 50 cents.

A ao-ce- nt box of Talcum Powder,
wuu tnamois, oniy 5 cents.

Fancy Metal Top Bottle Tooth Pow- -
,uwi iu ICUIS.

Triple Extracts, Qardeau Ext. Oil,
ul, uuiuc, iu cents.

Perfumed Inks, 8 cents.

We would particularly mention
that we have a large supply of Dr.
Raymond's Almond Meal. 14 lh.
jar, nickle screw top, which we sell
at 10 cents,

It will soften the skin, remove
and prevent frecklos, tan, sunburn,
chaps and all unsightly blemishes
to the complexion.

118;
COR. Hi ID LLOYD SIS.

For a window thade. ex
fxl 5 for a quarter. Othore
JV for 10 cent nnd upwrdw

bnades made to fit aoy
window. Come and croft

cut prices on carpets aud oil cloUift.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardln StrteC

MAGARGLE'S,
26 EAST CENTRE ST.

flackerel.
Five and ten cents. A

nicer lot at two for twenty-fi- r

cents or 16 cents per pound.

ll9ellllV9

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREEH


